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time- - He says the points snggestea -
Wcflbrd, with probably one W two

clauses, will be suDmmeu iu

separate vote. Wofford departs home
well satisbed witn ine

result of his mission. i

d's account with t He

Department pshows a ilibal- -

due him at the date of the accept

of his resignation, which, was lor

withheld under the law pi ioof. a
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' Havanna, IVIay 28.
His death is

Jailv exDected. ' 4

The garrison at Fort fjablarras nvi- -

duriuff the embarkation of the Oal- -
-- V - . , .1 ...Iwwr nt icnttfrs Inr ariuin. X I lie

iteers Hied to stoo the embarkation:
During the melee, loud cries 01 MJeatn I

Dulce!" were heard. At the sup -

plicat'ons of the Governoi of the fort,
rioters yielded, and the prisouers

were allowed to depart;
.m m

General Joe Johnson is likely to be

the Democratic candidate for mayor
Savannah; j
The Central Labor Union of New

Jersey will tender a public reception
Se'riatof Sprague on his arrival, at

Newark. . ,'
A new hotel to be called he Arling

ton, is iu process of erection at Wash
ington. D. C. , on Vermont Avenue.
It will cost $250,000.

The old custom of-balloti- for

members by the use of beans aud corn

still retained by the Massachusetts
Historical Society . The beans, reject,
the corn admits. ( ;

When! Mr. Disraeli called Mr.
Goldwin mitb a "wild mauj
certainly did not meanto insinuate
that the Professor of Cornell Ui iver-sit- y

.was an aboriginal or a savage, but
he thought him rash in his conclusions'
and unsafe in his inferences.

t ('!

s ARRIVALS.

Schooners. Hattie, Gaskill, Mas
ter, from Pilngo Creek Shingles.

David, Mayo j "

S. R. Elmyra,--Mast- er, Hatter
as, Light.

Martha J- ,- Master from Beaufort
Oyster Shells. .

Haven, Cox Master, Blount's Creek i

wiih Tur." . r

Friend, Abbot, Master, from Ports-
mouth with Fish, J- - 'i

Steamer Louisa Moore, Gi Wf DilU
Master, New Bern-- , jLaboitts icr W.

T. Rail Road. ". ;

Schooner Helen Jahe Emery, Master,
Cedar Island Oysters Fish;

Cathnhe, Carter Master from ,
Wood. - - .,

Little Cbarfie, Pale Tii;f.r from

Bath with Lu mbe r.

i Louisa, Taylor Master, New Bern
with Ballust. p
a Mary Frazier, Fithet Master, from
South Creek, Turpentine

Champion, Snell Master, from'

with Tar.
Racer, Hassel, Master, from Balti

more! Hay. ;

B. hsteedman. Master, New
York, Disabled. -- J' : 1..

Madison Holmes, Howard-- , Masterr,
N-e- York: Assorted Cargo.

f 0EPARTURE3. j

j vi- -
:

Schooners'. Mary Lousia, Gaskill
Master, to New York, (Naval Stores

Mary Bryan, Lockyer, Master, to
Hatteras, Naval Stores. L

A?amcr. Louisa Moore, Geo. Dill,
Master, to New Bern, ballurst. "

MARKETS'.
Washington Market.

June J, IB6U.

NAVAL STORES.i
Corrected weekly: by Joseph Potta &rSon

Turpentine, Yellow Dip.......... ..$2.80 (90
Virpin dip.. ;......:..:........... 4.0W

Old din ........ ' ..L.... .................2.9
Scrape. 1 1.7o

J. J. WOLFENDKN & CO.,

Commission MQrblmnts
'

. and deultrt in

JPX O V It and GRil MiYi
?MIDDLE STREET,

j!-3aij- V r NEW BERNE, N. d
irooi!The highest cash price will be paid

10,000 lbs.,of Wool. ;

May, 25tf J. MYERS SONS.

BE LM.T. X.02S1 Q-- ,

Attorney at JLaic,
; WARRENTON , N. C. h

Will practice in the Conrtsof IVdrre ut
and adjqining Counits. y:

FOit SALE
WISH TO SELL', immediately- - f,or
CASH, my house and ht. on Second

. . .i a a i. Jl ! aStreet, at mo eireme enu oi 11;

Also the Schooner HATT1E, two huudrol
barrels burthen; in good order, sails, tacklo
and in every otner respect.

s tnoi inurejay voimj uoivi WALLACK.

iVdiice I i

A LL Demons having clames against tli
. estate of the "late Allen Qtiat are heio

by uotiped to file the samo with the utfder
signed on or before the first Siouday in :6c

tober n?ii, aStho AdministrajtorS accouitld

will bo mado up at that time, so that a 1

assetts in his hands may be distributed
among the creditors of the estate, yro raid,
according to the decreo ofi the Supreme
Court.

GEORGE L. WINDLEY.
Clerk Supr. Court, 1

I.
may 25th 6t.

GR0YER & BAKER

flMItt .nh.rr her is t tuml.i th. te why
JL wtsll S'"- - ewiiiK Alaclue of tile Gioier Jt Baker

Manufacture, lib .luctiuli how u u?e thi-ui- , tiVh'-- ' !,

Ury prices. ; -

Tiie .umber lu act 1 u in Ihb )laoo ami vicinity
dailv. Ui.t OTie of which lts provt-U- i in.perttct 1 th
be t guaramy tj offer .of.hr i-

- Rie it tipt-i.urit- ovvr
all other wateti. Ca.l uni j;et a C':ikali(Ue.

Dl.MtLl., Agent.

! TaiiwYlN'S FIRE-PROO- F SAFES :

thte juiily mtitii-- "PfUE-PhOOI-fT'HE'gcncyof h. lu by me, ainl inni l. furn- -

U.'iai y ie at fii.t cot, with expjM of trunnjM.rtn-- i

tlou aUUed, wlih U.bi aUli.
W. E. DEM1LL Agent.

ORGANS ND lYIElODtONSl
MORE T11AN

40 o o o;
oo. AjrincE icq's .

ImFd Patent Prize Jledal Organs
AVD MKU tiKONH ikE NOW. IN tdi.

CiiJ'onulr awrdi?J the first .rui4iui wbcnrVcr r-- "

d
hibiteU in c.inipttiliou b illi other lijuUra aud told at 1

uinr inu wvria. j

fY HEY are noted for their ftecull.tf qmility of tone
iX belug full, .n.un't and ruh. Ntth ;thtet '!
dy" toi.e cm. be delected, rex'tubling t..e l'i' Ot ku.

Tlio un vl:ril use, b .Ui In tlila Mu;try an. I Id Europe,
abnuduntanly atteMa ti.tlr (laln:i Jto be the bt.t iti-s- ti

omenta ul ti e k'lid lu iunfuciUrt d,
They bate beeu in une 't ypajm .without cett;Hjf

out ot oiiler In any Airlicular; altlK-u- duriiiir that
tiu.e mtiiy new ai.u decided linpiyy" "'lent have boen

(1 eJ, winch a teliiieU tade'a.-- J tklliful luetbaiiicia
cou.d produce ' .1 '

- li'-- wid be furnished by th utufleri'ltoed. who ha
beeu app. luted their Ajreut, at pinetm to ini-t- j train

r to Ve tcithin rtuch- y jricutt)imiUc, an wch u
Luurchtk. a alt aud get a p.Uo ni'

w. U 1:.MIILL, Ag.nt.

Top I3ujrj3r3lor Su.115.
H'HK ub n liter "Ima r aula n heat. l.e ttlier Top
X Buy. but little used, lor wl icli h n ask a mod
etate price.

and all of thi j

- it. '

thines used in buildini!

! h o usk'S
and the best Kerosene which is.

0 ON S U MED!
j -

Ciit Nails, Clinch Nails Copper Nails
Finishing jVaik Ilorse-Sko- e hails,

Clout Nuils, Galvanized Nails,
Truss hoop Ndils,ll nge Nails,

Spadesf Shovels'- - Manure
Fofks, i Garden Hoes,

Gaildenl)rou)elsi i

",
' t Spadlngi ',:.

- Forks,
Cast Steel

Rakes, Potaloe
Hoes, JShujjle tfoet,

. Garden Plows, Flows,
Cultivators, Seek Drills,

Straw Cutters, Giain Fans,
Coin-Shelter- s, Swingle Trees,

Hatter Chains, Trace Chains, Pojo.

DREAM P AN OPIUM EATER.
by

but a dreni, a porgeons dream,
other

on a black and ilupgisb streamy
affrighted downward, ever, f

Be glided on, ward
and then a mortal shiver . '
Seizing on him, j

the night wind o'er the river. War
from off the dreary shore, .

the dark Plutonian shore. ' ance

Weird, ye lovely fcrms. attend him, ance

Flitting through the air around him,
there was, he seemed to know ; ;

Form of beauty, .., 1

'Twas like to on? hed seen before,
Strangely like her.

'Twas strangely like to Leonore-r-Lik- e

his long loet Leonore . ed
who ere had gone before., 'u

the Stygian shadows fade., u
Brilliant glories chase the shades,

a radiant buu bright sheen; to
Like a Nimbus,

taghts up all the gorgeous scene ; the
Soul enchanted.

'Twas a wild, bewildering dreany
soft music from the shore,

Faintly echoed Leonore. v

ofscene ns rand as Eastern dream,
Now breaks on landscape, sky and stream,

bright Gondolasjcut Aio air,
' fcwiftly, quickly, to

Glittering, shooting here and there,
Moved by Houris,

With their arms so Parian fair.

Mssic ies along the shore, '

Sweetly echoing, Leonore i

Vale, and hill, and towering mountains,
rooklets dancing, gushing fountains,

Citron groves and shady bowers
'Chanting songsters,

isPlants exotic rarest flowers-- .-

Charmed the sense,
Charmed away the gloomy hours,
Sweetest music, evermore,
Softly echo'ng, Lecnore !

Thou'rt found, my long lost Leonore,
Mine own forever, evermore,
Thus he cried, and thus replying,

Echoing music
Caught the straiu, as dying, dying,,-

-

Along the shore !

And the murmUring winds kept sighing
Evermore, ah' evermore,'

i

Leonore, my Leonore !

Now jnid cities gorgeous, grand, .
Wandering in a foreign laud, '
Shady groves and dreamy bowers,

Lulled the senses, ,
While the rarest, sweetest flowers,

With their odors.
Charmed th j ever varying hours,

i And i weet' music evermore, t ,

Softly echoed, Leonore !
.

To the La dies of Washington : ,

I - am directed by the members of
Phalanx Lodge No--. 10, Independent
Order of Odd Fellows, to tender to
yon our sincere thanks (for your very
generous aid, in getting up and con-

ducting our late Fair. The proceeds
arising from the same, shall gladden
disconsolate hearts. "

And it shall be the constant aim of

'
men and brothers, that we may al

ways command the approving smiles
of the fair daughters of aur Town.

Respectfully,
J. Rosenthal, Sec'y.

LATEST HEWS BY MAIL

WASHINGTON, D. C
WAisHiNGTON, May 28.

t It is generally understood that Sec
Boutwefl will not retirb the three per
centcertificates. 1

The negro Minister Basset departs
for Hayti on the 2nd prox.

Revenue receipts to-d- ay amounted
to nearly $1,000,000.

The White House Departments will
be closed ow ia honor of the
decoration of the soldier's grave.

A full Cabinet meeting was held to
day.. ,.:

TJ6ulwell teplies to Fish, who api
plies at the instance of British Minis
ter Thornton folr therelease of the
Quaker City, that the vessel is, in the
hands of the Courts, which must now

act without the interference of the
Government, t

The President orders the Confeder
ate Arsenal buildings at Macon, Ga.,
held by the Preedraau's Bureau, be
transfer! ed to the Georgia Agricultur
al Society.

Major Wofford, from Mississippi,
in a lonjf interview to-da- y, iuformed

the President that the people of Mis
sissippi unanimously desired the State's
reconstruction, and would adopt the
Constitution by au immense majority
if the test-oat- h disfranchisement, and

I . . p . . A I . t
utiiuai icaiuics iu xiiuia v. causes, tvcicf
submitted to 4 s'eperate vote. He ex
pressed the opinion that uo Democrat
ic ticket Xvourd be tun, but that the
best men from the Republican party
would be elected by a larg majority.
He suggested the middle of August as
the best tiitfe-for-t- he election. He

a,tl WM uo.
ea among ne ciuzens xoi uppuae tuc
administratioi, but an impulse in fen- -

era! to support the policy indicated in
the Iuaugural Address. The Presi
dent expressed his satisfaction regard
iing the quiet and order in Mississippi.

The eIectionvill not be ordered until

i ,

State Medical Socity.
We learn with much pleasure that

Urge and influential assocciation 'Twas
ofmedical gentlemen, had a mosthar- - That,
monioas and interesting meeting at Soul

Salisbury on the 12th of this month.
jneetiBg was well attended, quite Now

spirueu, ana cunuuuvu ua scssiuu iwi As
consecutive days. It adjuurned Blew

meet in the city of Wilmington on From
Ath Wednesday in May 1870.

Nevejr were the Society more cordUl-ly"rtceive- d,

never were they treated One,

with more generous hospitality than
the medical profession, and jkind

healed citizens of Salisbury receive
andlreat this most devttedj enterpri
sing & useful body of Physicians She,

andSurgeons of North Carolina. We Now
prirjc elsewhere the warm-hearte- d

weliome extended to the Society by Now
j

Dr. Whitehead, on behalf of the pro-

fess: n and citizens of that town, and !

dittattention to the passing tribute
tf&t-h- e so appropriately pays to the As
jUkmented Dr. Dickson, C thia .iy,
who Tas one of the noblest and most A

accompl:sri?d practitioners) in this
As

whole country. r
Over fifty members attend, and

numerous, accessions weie made. Oral
aud written commuhi-.atiou- s of a most
practical and ueful character, were
made on . medical subjects, and the
meeting has given a new impetus to

B
the cause of medical science. When
the proceedings are published, they
will make a respectable volume in
size, and in character will be such as

induce every true North Carolini
to feel a just pride in the talent,

ability and ijl Ottji, medical pro-

fession of the old Ncrth State. These
annual medical meetings are poten-
tial for good, do injustice to no oue,
and do murh to counteract that apathy
aud want of fraternal; feeling- - in the
medical profession that prevails more
thau ever since th'e war.

Numerous pathological specimens
much interest weie presented, and

interesting remarks and discussions
made thereupon as' Weil as upon the
character and treatment of. medical
and surgical disease. Dr. J. W
Jones, jof Tarboro'j' presented speci-

mens in this respect of much value.
Reports were made by Dr. S. Foote,
of Warren, Shaffner, of Salem,' Payne
of Cabarrus, O'Hagan, of Pitt, Satch- -

well, of New Hauover, Jones, of
Edgecombe, Happold, of Burke, arid
otliers.on the Topography and diseases
of their respective counties, and re- -

ferred to the Committee on Publica-
tion. The annual address was de- -

Hrrfl hv Drl Tl. ' 1--1 . WJnhnrnp- - rf
Chowan county, belore a large and
nnrfr?t5'v a ii(.!cnri mid fli Sno!tlv.

ann wsc un an!f ann mtprvctinir npn i t

'

duction on the duties of the. Physician,
the progress of medical science,-- and
the benefits of the State Aledicil So-

ciety. It wa's wtll rece Vet! and or

dered to be published with the pro- -
;

ceedmgs. r
The following officers which we

have heretofore given, were elected
for the ensuing year.

FOR PRESIDENT.

Dr. Charles JO'Hagarl, Pitt "CoJ

v VICE PRESIDENTS.

Dr. E. A. Andersou, VVilmington.
Dr, F.'NV Lucky, Kwair county.
'Dr, W, R. Sharpe, Davie countyi
Dr. R. L. Payne, Ltjxington.

orator. '';, ..

Dr. C. T. Murphy, Sampson ! Co.
: SECRETARY . f ,

Dr. Thomas F. Wood, Wilmington.
TREASURER ,

I r. J. W. Jones, Tarboro.
J" EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE. ;

Dr. S. S. Satchwell, New Hanover
county.. i '.. !. j

Dr., C. L. Johnson, Raleigh;
Dr. J. J. Summerelt; Salisbury..
DELEGATES TO THE NEXT; MEETING OF!,'':.. I

THE AMERICAN MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.

Drs. Charles E. Johuson, W. H.
McKcef Will. George Thomas, Geo.'

im JL Vfc IV J W4I V (7y - U a AW

avwood. H. V. als'0u, waiter- i ' ;,.'liKnm. W- - A. R. Norcoin Hu(rh- - - - - - w n
Kellv. F. J. Haywood. Jr.. F. M.

1

enderon, D Tayioe.
HONORARY MEMBER'S.

Dr. William C." Warren, Lynch- -

burge, Va.
Dr. E. Burki Haywood, the Presi- -

4.nt "nn varatinr trf iliAir.. . in hisUVUt, VU will's- - - "

su;cessor, delivered a very fine .and
appropriate address on the Relatioas
of the Physician to the Public and to
the Law. He. was thanked, as was
also Dr. Winborne, and requested! to
hand over the address for publication
with the proceedings. An intimation
was made that Dr. Charles E. "Johnson
of Raletgh, had written two medical
works recently, the one joi! Insanity
and the other on JJiel ana uyspepsia.
The Society expressed gratification at
this information, and requested JJr.
Johnson to publish the ame as early

".Pi55te- - Pe omhti fo do

KSL t
rdfcatrthrsamTto 'ScSl Ma

I eal Society , TTt7. Journal. 11

Comniuni on. t io .

THE EASTERN 1NTELLIOENCER.
this

STEAMSHIP LINE TO NEW YORK.

Will it pay i is a question often

asked in regard to the steamchip en
The

terprise Certainly it will, if conduct

properly. !. thre
We understand, from business men

to
have given the matter some con the

sideration that the receipts from

freights alone, to say nothing of pas

sengers, will more than pay running
expenses, insurance and wear and tear did

the vessel, puttihg freights at pres- -

rates of sailing vessels. We have
all the data at command ; but think
truth of the assertion can be estab-

lished. '; 1

But there are other interests beuide

tnere stock of the Company to be

considered. It will pay the townl by

increasing the trade.' It ill restore
, m,.u nt-.j-

u Kaa;ns thzt has
been lost by !want of certaiif liiirtfuictr
transportation. It will, "pay the small
capitalist by enabling him to make
frequent small importations', anoj to
keep up his stock with a much stnHer
outlay bf money. It 'will pay the
farmer by enabling him to send for--

ward his produce When ready foi' mar
ket, and when prices are best. It
will pay the land owner by iflcrea
the Value of his lands . :

We regard the investment in the
lifeht of seed planted by the husband-

man. It is taking seed from his barn
j

store-hous- e, committing it to the
I to

ground to yield an hundred fold;
an

Have any of the great enterprises 6F

the country paid the stockholders di-

rectly for their investments by divi-

dends on the stock ? Had the projec
tors taken this superficial view of
matters, much of our best lauds, those
now adding so much to the wealth of
the country, would have remained un-

cultivated. Yet magnificent cities have
been built by rail roads and canals ofthUt 'don't pay.". :- I

jThe immense coal trade of Philadel-
phia has been buildup principally by
her. rail roadsto the coal regions ;yet
its stocks dont pay. Chicago aud St.
Louis and other Western cities hive
bean built rip by rail roads that don't
pay. Indeed, but few of the great
euterpris'es,.when first btiilt, have paid
yet. No city has prospered that has
not embarked in non-payi- ng e'nter-prise- s.

'.:

"Nothing risk, nothing gain, 'Ms
an old and true say ing.'. And the com-

munity that has not energy to risk
something (oi its own .improvement,

iwhilst every th ing
-

around is going a
ahead.

Wt hope that every one who has
the. prosperity of the community at
heart, will come forward, aud assist
in the enterprise. Indirectfy it wi
pay, if not directly. S.

! No one in Eastern North Carolina
is more competent to address the pub- -

' '!
.

' .. "1" .1. ?- - A .1 .1lie on mis topic man me autnor oi tne
above, letter. His business education.
his experience and his reputation for
commercial e.neigy, are all pledges or
his kr owled"get and his earnestness.
Receiving his business culture in the
old school, he is nevertheless anything
but an old logy. Besides, be will
practice what he preachef, and invest
arely in a steamship line. Let his
opiuions be weighed, and let all sub
scribe at once. Editor

NEWS NOTES.
Ja'tnes Bates was beaten to death

by ?his father, in Oswego, 111., on
Tuesday night.

I Lieut. Gen. Phii. Sheridan and the
late rebel Gen. Breckinridge were ia

i&rinnatti en Tuesday.
Dennis Kelly, of Spencer, Mass.,

vas itruck by a passing train and in
Stautly killed on the Boston and Alba
ny Railroad, near Xhaillon, Mass.,
Wednesday afternoon.

I . . . 'I
'

(

j At the Coroner's inquest over the
body of Mrs. GilUgau at Fortress Mou
oe .Wednesday, it was decided that

deatli Vas caused by the bursting of a
blood vessel. Her husband who was
arrested for her' murder", has been re
leased.

j John Taylor, the farmer of Daniel
Webster, inFranklin, N. H., whose
relations with the great statesmen vvere
very iutimatePand cordial, died on
Friday, and was berried on the old

Father Fischer, formerly private
ecretaiyof the Emper'oT "Maximilian,

ofMexico, has bought the old castle of
Giessen, near Tettnary, in Southern
Germany, where he is largely engag
ed in the cultivation of hops, j

A female ctfhvict named Rilev escan- -
ed Monday from prison at Poughkeeb--
sie, N. Y, bVMl. "throukb'the
skylight andhenee doAta the I." " ' 'J ningrod.l

lit the
ter

r..

gale
the

had
of

how

we
ular

' Play with your fancies; and in them

behold, upon the hempen tackle ship,
toys climbing: hear the thrill whistle, ces,

which doth order give to sounds con-

fused

est

; behold the threaden sails, borne

with the invisible and creeping winds, to

draw the husfe bottoms through the fur-
rowed

a

sea, breasting the lofty surge : in

vwfe and behold a city on

billows ddn&ing. Kino Henry, V. we

AV V?SIII NGTO IV "O,

TtIE for

.'Liberal Ideas the .True Key to ot
Prosperity '

.

A nai row restricted policy ..'will

sooner, or later kill tbt grcrtvth of any
individual, community or State. Let a

man, acting upon the principle, that
no mea urn, must be adopted that does
'not bring in a present interest upon
the! capital invested, resolutely set

fhisf face against any enterprise Hhat

looks like a venture, that wears the
.aspect of uncertainty, simply because

he cannot at once lay his hand upofk to

its incomes and its profits, and he will
live to see his children hewers of
wood and drawers of water", and him-se- ll

a mere sh ado ivy pretender along
the great battle-lin- e of human conflict.

"The same theory is 'true of religion,
of social ethics, of literature and of
political organization. Many a church
has wasted to a frame, losing its vital-

ity and power, because it cultivated a

spirit of Jbigotry Jind exclusiveness,
and cut itself off from jhediviue char-

ity of the cross that lives in every
good man's heart, whether he be a

Protestant or a Romania. The gor-

geous 'pantheon's of 'intellectual glery,
! are filled with 'empty niche's and stain-

ed and br'6 ken image's,, where the em-

bodiments
a

of splendid genius and shi-

lling character, have been spoiled and
defaced by this criminal perversion of
their excellence and beauty,

Hut if we wish to coii'template atouch-in- g

spectacle of disterioration and d,e-ca- y,

where thesap'drjes up as if a fire
had touched it--, nd the leaves fall as
under the: Trost o'. wintry weather,

.just take the mercantile life of a com
munity, over which the ravages of i

war hnve swept', and where the men
of intelligence, culture and business
training have folded tWir arms7 in
sleep, and resigned themselves to the

rapathy of a blank despair. Talk about
your, .church-yard- s and cemeteries,

p where scarcely ever a foot-fa- ll is heard,
- and the grass glows mournfully luxu

riant, and the tombstones are as white
and ghastfy as the faces that slumber
beneath. Talk about your buried
cities, with their brazen gatesv aud

'shivered pediments fcd crumbling
arches unearthed and itesurrected,
while only the tender eye of Heaven
'watches rirem from behind the distant
stars in their unutterable solitude and
silence.-- ' These things are as nothing
compaied with the living death, the
disintegration and dissolution of a com-

munity, where strong ujen and true
zave" given themstlvts and their chil-dre- u

over to a stubborn disregard of
the perils aud advantages of their sit-

uation.. ,w t ",; ,1

t ,.Uut let the citizens of a town or
county, it matters, not how poo1 rand
stricken they may be, how much the
winds and rains may fight against
their crops, or oppressive legislation
may grind them uuder the heel of the

tax-gathere- r, resolve to succeed, and
tbey will conquer the vety chains and
prisvii-bolt- s of adversity sooner or
later. Tne stars in. their courses may
fightgiust Sisera, but a greater than'
the stars will arbitrate the struggle.
'But thn, such a people must discard
Everything like selfishness and exclu-s- i

veuess, )and adopt and cultivate 'a
broad, liberal-poliey- . r

. --Progress of Eeyolution. -

It cannot be denied, that the ten-

dency of government, ever since the
execution of the, grand-so- n of Mary
Stuart, has been tenths utmost stretch

fipn-sona- l liberty ana license. The
'fint, American ReVolution, though
Tounded upon noble principles a'nd
conducted by exalted spirits, justified,
'to the popular mind, by its triumph
iHd'itrcohsequences the moral right
of popular opposition !to 'established
political control. Ever since that time,

or, another. 7 At this period the FOR

is blowing fleet and, loud over

tropics. The Cuban. Revolution, k
which probably would have ended

likejhe expedition tjbf Lopez, i it
hot been for the constant accession

munitions and men from the pis- -
ed

contented elements of this country, is

likely'to assume formidable pro
who

'
portions. ;

'
V

We cannot say. that we have any

sympathy for that movement, or that
shall ever have again for any; pop

stiuggle against constituted au of
thority. The people of the South, ent
after shaming by their, heroism and pot
endurance, their victories and saenh the

the proudest records bf the grand- - j

nations of the earthy and after hav-

ing been scorned and hated j and left the
perish by all; will never again raise

shout j or shoulder a gun or mingle
a charre for an v cause or people. t.

Jk- -r '" rf?zr? rr"rT3TnmfT
vrvuiu uu it, i n uvtn ii'iuuscer, airu

havv; no place for him anong us.
We intend to watch and decorate the
graves ot our dead, ud make bteHl

odr childreh, and try to keep the
commandments of God; until the trump

the archangel bio vs. If men need
the sustentation of glory, we do not.
We have already written a history
with the sword,' whic l will seethe
last stone of the pyramids rot and iall
away. . With the capital which we
have all eady invested in this line, we
clan afford to attend to Our own business

or
for the remainder of created time. I

But, nevertheless; the tendency of
revolution is onward. Men are so
wise in this generation, that they hold

dimnfrtie institnlinhs: notwith- -

standing tne warning lints tnat are
liung out from every promontory and
headland of the ages. ) They must
have a form of goverumeut,!iu;which
every man call do as he pleases, steal
What he wants, asperse private char
acter when he gets ready, and be jolly
generally. A constitutional monarchy.
which has withstood the rush of the
Hoods fevet since the time of Saxon
Alfitd, combFning n e'du'caled, weal
thy and refined aristocracy with a lib
eral representation of the popular will,
and aflbrdlng! political stability, legal
protection and social happiness tp all,
is a subject of laughter. Wepl, whip
up the horses : we shall letch up after

while.'

Have Farmers a Good Memory ?
The recent disaster to the crops,

very naturally suggests this quettion
to a spectator looking on from a dis-

tance. There are hundieds of farm-

ers caught by the'cold season, their cot- -

ou and corn nipped arid destroyed,
their 'seed rotted iri the ground, and
tlrey .thtrmelps destitute pf seel to
eplar.t their fields . How di'd , this

happen ? Why simply because the
farmers, good; easy men, like the rich
man in the Scriptures, said, we will
plant this crop of seed, and bestow all
the curplus upon the compost-heap- s

and the? market, and at harvest xve

shall gather in The greenback's for
many years of comfort and enjoyment.

But the 'rich man didu't live; to
'build his big Darn? and granaries, arid
iieither have these wise calculations
'of the farmers been indorsed by Prov- -
ideTfcw. The frost came, the cold
winds blew, andjhe husbandman has

i r. f

neither cotton nor seed,' 'Agaiit we
ask, have our farmers a good memory 1

Has this thing never occurred before )
When shall we ever learn lessons of
wisdom from the teachings of the past ?

It is said that ";a. burnt child dreads
the fire. " This may be true f chil-

dren, but it is not of grown people.
We have known grown people fo
burn themselves over several times.
xild yet into the fire again they went
on me sirgnrpst provocation, j: in iact.
a gentle roasting how and then seem
ed to be absolutely necessary to them.
Now let our farmers keep stud enoirgh
nettHime, and :not be in too great a
hurry to plant them. '

j

Idleness is the great 'corrupter of
youth, and the bane and dishonor of
middle age.! He who in thepririre
of middle life, 6iirstfme to halig heavy
on 'his 'hands, may with much reastfn
suspect tliat he has aiot consulted the
dutieswhich the consideration of his
age imposed upon him ; assuredly he
his hot consulted bis happiness.

Col orado JewtKt had Jan Jnteme w

with the President on Monday 'io do
justice to England aud ,promote the
cause of peace. He says the Presi-
dent told him that Mi uister Motley
had received instructions of which the
.pubiic knew nothing." That must
have been very-satsfactb- ry to Mr. Jew- -
V. Vyy--;- ,

The fifty -- fifth annual meeting df the
American Tfact Society of 'Boston as-

sembled Wednesday, Senator Wilson
-- presiding, i :

-- !. ..
':

,

Bolts, Flow Castings, :
F sale by

HOYTiBEOTIIEKS.

DOORS, SASH, BLIHOS.

Tar. ...;....i;...,..;............;;.fl.65(s70
GK'OCERTESVaC.1

Corrected Weekly by H, Wiswali., Jr
No change to report.

'

., .

C6ttm per Ib..i,L..,....-i..-;...,- ' l....224
Corn per Busbi. 6 fte 80 85
Meal " ?S r'.V... ....J,....J. f90
Kice V 1 43 '.- - .;....$J,3 $S1.4
Pe-Nu- ts per Busb.. 23 lbs............I. ,0

14lfiHides Dry ...... ..j...-
Green..i..L

Bees-Wa- x per ft.....;'..;

ANY GOODS lNrinS LINE,
not dn hand, will be 6rd)ered prompts
ly, arid satisfactionguaranlecd. ,

Paiut Brushes, Varnish Brushes,
White-Was- h Brushes, Graining

3540

New perne Market, May "29
NAVAL STORES.

Turpentine, Dip... 3f0
U ( t)

C ombs, Glass kind Putty.
For Sale by 1 ,

1IOYT ROTHEKS.
75
50 HINGES, BU7TS, rSCREWS,

Hammers, Hatchets, Saws, iFrrncAet,

hcrape .......
Tar to size........ 1 .155 l
Pitch vt0 V

" --

MISCELLANEOUS

it.,....,........i...i...... : 2 03,2
Bacon.. v. 16j22
Pork, per barrel... ...... 34UU
But ter ;- -r. 1. i.... J.. .. . ....

.

2

jpeeswax ........ ......... 33
182"

Saw-Set- s, Trowels, Files, Draw
ing Knives, Planet, Howetxng

Hodfcs and Staples,
Harps and .

85
j Staples,

10 Locks, House Bells,
U

75
26 Pisioh, Powder, Shot, Caps,

Cartridges, iPatetll Wads, Paw
der Flasks, Shot Belts, Gun Tube?,

Eecs- -

Corn, by quantity. 8i

Oats U 1 001
Wood,! per coid.. 2 53i iue 1 01
Cotton

New York Market, May 28.
Cotton, firm; at28Jc
Floor firm- - ) v
Corn i2c lower.
Mess nork $31.25 ,

Turpentine mode rate I7 ajfitive at 45 46
Kosin firm- - at J.o&lo T.vu
Gold 39

Gun Locks, uun Cocks, Gun
.Springs, Tumblers, Ram-

rods, Heads, and V
T Screws, ''

-'

For tale by r '

nh tlwl HIIV'I' H 1M IT II 1EJ C r
Mil V--JJ J a W AiMV4UiiVVi

hMiyihiik election Is Wer, but the
I President thinks the middkof August


